Introduction
Unintentional injury is the leading cause of death among people 1-44 years of age [ 1 , 2 ] . Furthermore, in this age group, injuries are the leading cause of physician contact resulting in more than 2.8 million hospitalizations and almost 30 million patient evaluations [ 3 ] . This burden is especially true in the youngest demographic, individuals between the ages of 1-34 [ 1 ] . The leading causes of death in this age group are motor vehicle collision followed by homicide. The economic cost of injuries is impressive as well. In 2005, an estimated $406 billion dollars in cost from medical-and workrelated loss were absorbed due to evaluation, hospitalization, and deaths related to injury [ 2 ] . While trauma and emergency services personnel evaluate most of these patients, the urologist plays a role in the evaluation and management of patients with genitourinary injuries. In the United States, abdominal organ injuries resulted in 6.3 % of total injuries, whereas pelvic injuries resulted in 4.5 % [ 4 ] . Based on current US population data, approximately 15,000 persons would sustain renal injuries requiring hospital evaluation annually. Urethral and bladder injuries occur in approximately 10-15 % of pelvic fractures and the incidence of pelvic fracture in 2007 was greater than 67,000. Thus, an additional 6,000-10,000 urological injuries occur as a result of pelvic injury. Injuries to the genitourinary system are rarely life threatening, but the potential morbidity is quite high and results in signi fi cant changes in quality of life. Despite the fact that traumatic injury to the urinary system is a minor component of traumatic injuries, it is a prevalent disease. Recent literature suggests that the US trauma management system is strained and injury prevention activities do not constitute a signi fi cant portion of patient care, especially in these at risk individuals [ 5 ] . Historically, unintentional injuries were felt to be accidents or "acts of God" and therefore not preventable due to the seeming random pattern with which they occur. Only in the twentieth century did injury prevention and research develop a critical mass of strategies, programs, policies, and practices to become a recognized fi eld of study [ 6 ] . The study of injury prevention seeks to understand the characteristics of injury through surveillance, research, and identi fi cation of risk factors. Targeting of these risk factors through well-developed and scienti fi cally based prevention efforts determines which are effective and worth pursuing and which are ineffective and should be changed or discontinued. For the purposes of this chapter, all injury and prevention strategies will be limited to unintentional injuries rather than intentional (e.g., suicide and poisoning).
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Impact of Trauma
Trauma continues to be an important source of disease and disability in the United States. In 2009, over 177,000 people died as the result of unintentional injury and 2.5 million potential years of life were lost [ 1 ] . Based on the CDC National Center for Health Statistics in 2008, unintentional injury was the fi fth leading cause of death (Table 2 .1 ) [ 1, 7 ] . Unintentional injury is one of the top fi ve causes of mortality in all age groups until the seventh decade of life (Table 2. 2 ) [ 7 ] . It is the leading cause of death until age 44. Of unintentional injuries, motor vehicle collision or traf fi c-related fatality is the leading cause of death resulting in 38,000 deaths [ 8 ] . The third leading cause of death is unintentional falls and this results in 24,000 deaths annually [ 1 ] . In 2009, 29.6 million people sustained injury and the injury rate per 100,000 persons is 9,661. By age 15, unintentional injury related to motor vehicle collision is the third or fourth leading cause of nonfatal injury and overall resulted in 2.64 million emergency department evaluations in 2009. On a daily basis in the United States, tens of thousands of people (adults and children) are injured severely enough to seek medical care (Table 2. 3 ). Of those, about 200 will develop long-term disability due to injury and 400 will die [ 9, 10 ] . On a global basis, 1.6 million people die from injuries each year and the incidence continues to increase [ 11, 12 ] . The rami fi cations of trauma go beyond injury or statistics of evaluation and death. Injury results in signi fi cant societal and personal monetary costs as well as personal disability. Injury, both intentional and unintentional, causes changes to the lives of affected individuals and their families. In addition to physical disability, they must adapt to changes in independence, decreased work ability, chronic fatigue, and interpersonal relationship changes from traumatic stress or brain injury. The lifetime cost of medical-and work-related unintentional injury in 2005 was 99 billion dollars [ 1 ] .
Injury De fi ned
If injury is de fi ned as a biomechanical event, the simplest de fi nition is harm in fl icted on a person due to the release and transfer of physical energy from an object. The release of a large amount of energy and its projection to the human body overwhelms the resistance mechanism. This energy transfer results in injuries when people, unstable environments, and hazards or objects converge. These three components, people, environment, and objects, are normally in balance with equal distribution and result in equilibrium of energy. When this distribution becomes unbalanced, there is a transfer of energy to a person and excessive energy transfer can result in injury. If this equilibrium is considered in terms of human performance, the balance of energy is expressed as performance and task demand [ 13 ] . Performance is de fi ned as how well a task is completed. Task demand is de fi ned as the effort required to complete an action. Depending on the complexity of the task, individuals are at greater or lesser risk for injury depending on their ability to equalize performance and task demand. These variables fl uctuate over time and injuries occur when the performance does not meet task demand (substandard performance) or task demand exceeds performance ability. Performance and task demand can be analyzed graphically and the curves plotted. At each point the curves intersect, that intersection is referred to as an event (Fig. 2.1 ) . Energy is unbalanced at these points and if this unbalanced energy is transferred from the object or environment to an individual, injury can result.
In the modern world physical energy comes in many forms including thermal, mechanical, electrical, nuclear, or chemical each of which is transferred to the human body in different ways [ 14 ] . Energy transfer is often a rapid process and due to its physical principals the results are predictable. Unfortunately, energy transfer and the resultant injury often have both immediate consequences and long-term sequelae [ 15 ] . The study of injury prevention seeks to evaluate and characterize this dual nature of injury, the immediate Adapted from ref. [ 1 ] effects and chronic outcomes. This is especially important as injury is a unique disease that disproportionately affects a younger population and is not only a leading cause of death, but a cause of disability as well.
Injury Prevention: Historical Chronology
A fundamental change in the understanding of injury began when investigators fi rst studied injury as a process or disease rather than a series of unrelated events. The scienti fi c study of injury prevention began in the 1930s. Prior to this, victims of injury were thought to have suffered a random accident or were responsible for the injury due to carelessness or bad luck. However, this changed in the early twentieth century when researchers began to look at injury systematically. The fi rst person to study injury as a cause and effect process was Hugh De Haven. De Haven was a physiologist who studied the kinetic forces related to crash or fall. In 1942, he published a study evaluating survival in falls from heights and found that if the transfer of energy could be changed or altered, the severity of the injury could be lessened [ 16 ] . He noted that the human body had a certain tolerance or resistance to transfer of mechanical energy. His theory that separation of the mechanical energy from the body lessened injury was the initial step in the study of injury prevention. With greater forces, the body sustains a greater injury; however, the body can sustain a certain amount of imparted energy without signi fi cant injury. The next major step in the science of injury prevention came from John Gordon who described injury in the epidemiologic terms of host (victim), agent (energy), and vector (environment) [ 17 ] . His description was important because it was the fi rst time injury was viewed as a disease process and demonstrated how injury could be studied like other epidemiologic problems, namely infectious disease. The person most responsible for the discipline of injury prevention, however, was William Haddon. Haddon was the fi rst director of the National Highway Traf fi c Safety Administration and in this capacity, his primary focus was road, traf fi c, and vehicular safety [ 18 ] . He approached injury systematically and studied injury as a biomechanical event due to the transfer of energy. He recognized, like De Haven, that if an individual can be separated from the energy transfer in the injury event, i.e., motor vehicle collision, then the damage in fl icted can be diminished or eliminated. Haddon recognized that injury is the result of energy transfer and the effect of the uncontrolled energy is predictable based on physical laws. If energy is considered the vector and is predictable in its action, then the disease (injury) can be studied systematically. He went on to expand the epidemiological theory of Gordon and noted that each epidemiologic factor (host, agent, and environment) is affected by three constant and reproducible phases of injury: pre-event, event, and post-event [ 18 ] . By combining the epidemiologic factors of disease with the sequence of events in trauma and injury (pre-event, event, and post-event)
Haddon's matrix is created (Table 2 .4 ). Haddon's matrix is important as it gives a framework for analysis and study of injury. In addition to the matrix, Haddon's other major contribution to injury prevention is his strategies for injury prevention. These ten strategies were the result of his observation that by separating injury into three phases of injury, several measures can be taken at each point to prevent injury. The basis of these strategies is to separate the agent or energy from the host. Haddon's original ten strategies for injury prevention [ 18, 19 ] 
Injury Prevention Strategies and Analysis
Despite the fact that the source of injury is a fast acting force, injury occurs over a continuum. Injury is studied by breaking this process into the three phases proposed by Haddon. In the pre-event phase, energy has not yet been released or transferred to cause injury and strategies applied at this point are often referred to as primary prevention. At this point in the injury continuum, the strategies seek to prevent injury from occurring by changing susceptibility or inhibiting exposure. Examples of primary prevention include driver's education classes or sobriety checkpoints. During the event phase, the energy is transferred to the host and strategies at this point are referred to as secondary prevention. These factors tend to attempt to reduce energy transfer to the host either by early detection or early treatment. Examples of secondary prevention include seat belts and automobile air bags. The fi nal phase, post-event, energy has been transferred and strategies here are referred to as tertiary prevention. Factors applied here seek to minimize injury and the focus is on restoring function of the individual or limiting the resultant disability. Examples of tertiary prevention include emergency medical services, designated trauma centers, and specialized rehabilitation centers. In Haddon's matrix each component of the epidemiologic triangle (host, agent-vector, and environment) has application for each of the phases of injury. Thus, the host (human) can be impacted in each of the phases: pre-eventimpaired capabilities, event-injury tolerance of the body, post-event-degree of injury sustained [ 18 ] . Haddon's ten general strategies for injury prevention provide an outline for the logical and systematic evaluation of injury events. This framework can be termed an options analysis [ 13 ] . Adapted from Maier [ 20 ] In this context, a problem is approached by evaluating each strategy as it applies to the problem and generating the most likely preventative actions at each phase of the injury event. A unique aspect of the options analysis is that it does not require an in-depth understanding of the factors responsible for the injury as the analysis is directed at preventative strategies not elimination of the problem. The end result of the application of an option analysis is countermeasures to injury or preventative strategies. Prior to implementation, each prevention strategy or countermeasure must be evaluated in terms of cost, practicality, and effectiveness. In using Haddon's outline for development of injury prevention strategies, the real world application is that each point is not always applicable to each problem. However, the outline allows for thoughtful analysis of a problem and in this process several actionable strategies to the problem emerge.
Approaches to Injury Prevention
Identi fi cation of practical strategies for injury prevention is only half of the work; the other half is the implementation of these identi fi ed measures. The methods of implementation fall into one of three categories, known as the three "E's": education, enforcement, and engineering [ 20 ] . These three categories can be divided into two types of intervention: active and passive. Active interventions necessitate a change in the behavior of the individual and require performance of an act such fastening a seatbelt. Passive interventions do not require any action by the host (person) and typically these preventative measures are built into the design of the agent (vehicle). The host will receive protection simply by use of the object or vehicle (agent) in the environment.
Education : Education is the easiest strategy to implement and the most common method used in injury prevention. The idea behind education is that once the host or person is given information, knowledge, or training they will process and store this information and use it to reduce their risk of injury. Education is an active intervention that seeks to change behaviors and protect the host in this fashion. However, the person must be able to understand, process and apply the knowledge to gain bene fi t. The most effective education programs have ongoing evaluation for changes in behavior and outcome. This has not always been the case and without analysis and appropriate implementation, education programs are less successful or even completely ineffective [ 21 ] . Furthermore, to ensure long-term success, education strategies must have a plan for long-term effectiveness otherwise the initial effort loses impact. Despite this, education is a simple, powerful tool that can disseminate information effectively to large populations. Additionally, in today's society, social media and marketing can inform large segments of society and effectively change social attitudes, ultimately creating popular support for injury prevention strategies.
Enforcement : The second active intervention in the three "E's" is enforcement. These are legal and administrative directives enacted to effect injury prevention strategies. The legal aspect of enforcement includes both legislative efforts to create laws and government enforcement of the laws. These are often more effective than education because implementation is mandated rather than suggested. However, the legal and administrative directives come with many limitations and restrictions [ 22 ] . To begin with, the population at large must recognize and agree that the problem merits legislation and passage of a law. In American society, people favor legislation if they perceive that it will protect them or prevent someone from injuring them, but oppose something that limits their rights including the ability to harm or injure oneself. For example, the public favors laws restricting drunk driving but does not approve of mandatory safety belts or use of motorcycle helmets [ 13 ] . Typically, Americans support laws that affect other people and oppose laws that affect them personally. The major challenges to legislation and legal directives are cost and loss of personal freedom [ 23 ] . One hurdle with respect to cost is convincing individuals that despite the direct cost they may incur due to legislation, the treatment and rehabilitation of preventable injuries is an expense shared by the larger population in the form of taxes and public healthcare support. When considering loss of personal freedom, three factors reduce the effectiveness of laws and legislation: exemptions, enforcement, and punishment [ 24 ] . Exemption detracts from the law by creating ambiguous enforcement rules or altering the intent of the law. Seat belt laws exemplify this as many states do not allow for primary enforcement of these laws but rather citation if a driver is stopped for other reasons [ 25 ] . In this scenario, primary enforcement of seat belt laws is exempted. Laws that are enforced based on age are an example as well. Compliance with laws and directives has a direct correlation to enforcement and punishment. If the population does not believe that enforcement is likely then there is no incentive to comply with the law. The easiest laws to enforce are laws that are easy to for law enforcement observe, i.e., speed limits and helmet laws. Speed limits are easy to enforce as the top speed is posted and laser or radar speed detectors are used to directly measure a vehicle's speed. Punishment for violation of laws improves compliance with laws as well. If violation of a law does not result in punishment, fewer individuals will comply with the law because there is no fear in punishment. An important legal phenomenon, however, is that more severe punishment lessens the punishment or conviction rate because a severe punishment necessitates greater strength of evidence due to the severity of the penalty [ 13 ] .
Engineering : The fi nal E is engineering. Engineering strategies are considered passive actions. Passive actions do not require any participation on the part of the host. A unique aspect of engineering is that it is a strategy that is effective in the event phase of an injury, i.e., airbags in an automobile. Since no active participation is required from the individual, engineering is thought to be the most effective injury prevention strategy. However, despite the fact that this is a passive intervention, engineering faces opposition not unlike legislation: complaints of loss of personal freedom and bene fi ts which do not outweigh the costs [ 26 ] . American society continues to evaluate injury prevention and other social efforts with the viewpoint that safety should be a design element that does not limit the performance of things we use. However, it is apparent that advances in engineering make many potential hazards, especially motor vehicles, safer [ 14 ] . In addition to the event phase, engineering can impact the post-event phase as well. Automobiles are designed to reduce fi res at impact, sensors in automobiles can alert medical care, and trauma systems can remotely monitor the injured person (host) in transit. Again, these bene fi ts of engineering are passive interventions that do not require participation of the host [ 18 ] .
Evaluation of Injury Prevention Programs
Injury prevention programs are only as successful as the results of their interventions. These programs should be evaluated at two points: process and outcome. Process evaluation is an ongoing step to provide and obtain feedback for the intervention. If the outcomes from an injury prevention program are not equivalent to those envisioned during the design of the program, the end result cannot be ensured. Outcome, ultimately, is the most important measure of any injury prevention program. The goal of a program is to reduce or impact the incidence or severity of speci fi c injuries. Often it is necessary to measure the outcome in stages and to look for changes in behavior, which ultimately will affect the incidence of the injury. An example is the increase in number of helmets worn by motorcycle riders after passage of helmet laws or legislation [ 27 ] . While there is not an immediate change in brain or spinal injury following these actions, if the observed number of helmets worn increases, then the assumption can be made that ultimately, brain and spinal injury due to motorcycle collisions will decrease. Additionally, outcome can be measured with a series of questions: Have attitudes changed? Has behavior changed? Is there a correlation between favorable outcome and behavior change? [ 13 ] . Ultimately, if the fi rst two questions result in positive answers but the last question, outcomes, is unchanged then the program is not successful. The programs which have all three questions answered af fi rmatively usually require fewer, ideally one or two, major but simple changes in behavior.
Priority Areas for Genitourinary Injury Prevention
Urologists have many opportunities to impact the fi eld of injury prevention through investigation, research, and public education merging our knowledge of the genitourinary system with the three "E's." The primary "E" for urologists is education. The American Urological Association has created a model in the male health check list [ 28 ] . The male health checklist is divided into two sections, urology speci fi c and related health categories and these are subdivided into four age groups. With this framework, urologyspeci fi c and related health injury risks can be created and strati fi ed by age. Organ-and agespeci fi c injury databases will assist with identi fi cation of potential injury causes and preventative measures can be developed from these data. The second "E," enforcement, is the most underutilized "E." Two applicable scenarios for prevention are sports-related and military combat-related genitourinary injury. Presently, there is very little policy or rule with regard to genitourinary injury and its prevention through enforcement or penalty. The only sport, either professional or amateur, to require genitourinary protective equipment is Little League baseball [ 29 ] . Their rules require players to wear athletic supporters but not necessarily a protective cuptype device. The recent military literature has considerable documentation showing the decrease in genitourinary injury with the use of body armor [30] [31] [32] . In the current con fl icts in Iraq and Afghanistan, more soldiers are injured by improvised explosive devices than missile or other blast injury [ 33 ] . Recently, explosion resistant undergarment had been created using fl exible armor plates and Kevlar woven into the fabric. Troops are now deployed with both body armor and external genital armor/protective garments. No of fi cial policy exists requiring soldiers to wear either armor or protective garments despite this evidence. The primary limitation in both civilian and military realms is inspection. Any external protection is easy to inspect, however, identi fi cation of undergarment protection is time-consuming and fraught with privacy issues. The third "E," engineering, is an emerging area in which we as urologists are becoming involved. Blunt injury is the most common form of genitourinary system injury and the leading cause is motor vehicle collision. As the fi eld of injury prevention matures, centers of excellence, such as the Harborview Injury Prevention and Research Center, are emerging and contributing to this "E." Two recent publications have evaluated both sources of injury in the passenger compartment of an automobile as well as the effectiveness of passive protective devices, i.e., airbags [ 34 ] . In evaluating sources of injury, the steering wheel, central console, and seatbelt buckles are the key causes of renal injury in frontal and side impact collisions [ 35 ] . With this knowledge, engineers and designers can modify the passenger compartment layout and passive safety equipment accordingly. Furthermore, airbags may both be a protective device or source of injury based on vehicle speed. Changing the airbag deployment sensors and calculating for vehicle speed can improve the protective effect and reduce the injury component of these safety devices. Injury prevention has great importance in the era of healthcare reform and cost containment. Focusing on more minor injuries will impact a larger segment of the population as a greater number of persons sustain minor injuries annually and require medical evaluation while severe injuries, although more morbid are less common. The urologist is in a position of educator and simple tools such as an injury checklist and prevention strategies are the easiest to implement. Continued legislative focus, such as the American Urological Association task force on Urotrauma, can bring about reasonable changes in military enforcement and improved engineering. Finally, continued efforts to identify injury sources and partner with industry are one way urologic injury prevention improves through engineering.
Conclusion
Injury prevention programs and interventions are bene fi cial at the individual and societal level. However, injury prevention requires a multidisciplinary team work and often the assistance of nonmedical or fi rst responder persons. Injury prevention has developed into a discipline combining elements of medical care, epidemiology, and biomechanical sciences. All of these aspects are critical both to the evaluation and strategy of injury care but also the implementation and advertisement of the program. Haddon's well established matrix and ten prevention strategies (based on the pre-event, event, and post-event phase of injury) provide the framework for the conception for all of these activities. Physicians play a critical role in this process as well as they are well positioned both as injury data collectors, care givers following injury events and educators to patients and the public for prevention strategies. By properly embracing this leadership role, physicians contribute to safer communities through reduction of injury at the local, state, and national level.
